
Dear Parents and Guardians of the Class of 2023:

As we enter into November, it is the time to start ramping up the fundraising for next spring’s Prom. The
officers and I want to thank you for your continued support as we enter into your student’s Junior Year.  It
is a pleasure to be the Class of ‘23’s advisor and if there is anything I can do to further support your
student, please feel free to reach out to me.

❖ Class Officers - We just recently had Class Officers elections, and I am excited to announce this
year’s officers:
➢ President: Reagan Little
➢ Vice President: Lauren McCullough
➢ Treasurer: Reese MacDonald
➢ Secretary: Chloe Hertigan

❖ Junior Class T-Shirt Fundraiser - I have attached a flyer from Jaguar Printing, Class of 2023
Flyer who will be printing our Class T-Shirts. Just click on the link in RED on the flyer to order.
It is a long sleeved black shirt with the class and school’s logo on the back and front.  Proceeds
from the sales will support the class.  They have set up a ‘virtual store’ so when you purchase,
they record the sale and will deliver the shirts to the school to be distributed to the students.

❖ Class Giving: The officers and I have talked with Mr. Frederico and we are having a Pizza Party
with a DJ from beg Entertainment Group on NOVEMBER 15, 2021.  It will be held in the Atrium
from 6 - 9 p.m.  The juniors usually have a get together before Halloween, but we are moving it
this year.  Food, games, and dancing are on tap!!

❖ Junior Prom: MARK YOUR CALENDARS: We have secured the ballroom at the
DoubleTree by Hilton in Danvers for April 8, 2022 (Also known as the Ferncroft, the hotel
associated with the Water Park of New England.) Students are bussed to and from the prom and
will return to DHS around 11:20. If your student paid for a 2020 Freshman Semi-Formal ticket,
that money will be credited towards the cost of the Junior Prom ticket.

❖ Class Dues: We are still missing dues from many students, but the good news is we have made
substantial progress. The cost to graduate is $120, so we split that fee up and collect $30 per year.
We are using e-funds to collect dues. However, you can still send a check or cash to school with
your student and I can make the deposit.  If you are using e-funds, and after you log in, navigate
to “Optional Fees” and after selecting your student’s name, select “Class of 2023”. For a visual
guide on these steps and more, please refer to the attached PDF “How to pay Class of 2023 in
eFunds”.
➢ If you are unsure if you paid freshman or sophomore dues, please check with me.
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➢ **If your dues aren’t up to date, you won’t be allowed to go to prom or graduate.**
➢ **If you are new to the school, you must pay for ALL 4 years of dues.  The reason for this

is that the $120 covers only the Cap and Gown and the Senior Yearbook,**

❖ Class of 2023 Google Classroom: If your student has not joined the Google Classroom, please
encourage them to do so. It is one of the ways we communicate with the students. The code is:
fyqet5b

❖ Fundraising: We will be doing a Calendar Raffle in March. We will be collecting items for the
raffle right after Christmas and sell them in February.  This will be our BIGGEST fundraiser of
the year, so if you have any items (gift cards - of any and all types, office swag, sport tickets,
autographed items, movie tickets, gift baskets), we would love to have them.  The calendars will
be sold for $20 each and each winner will be worth more than the price of the calendar.

The Class of 2023 appreciates all that you have done for them this year.  Here is to hoping for continued
success for all the students.  Please don’t hesitate to email me with any questions:
ronaldgebel@danvers.org

Thank you!

Brent Gebel
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